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ITS DOUBLE 111 SCHOLASTIC TRACK. WESTERN TRI-STAT- E

LEAGUE GAMES Special Price1)

SIXTH BEATS COLUMBIA
La GranJe, Or., May 22. In a clone

game, Walla Walla waa' defeated by
La Grande by th score of 2 to 1

Greene, a new twlrler, worked forFOR SATURDAY MEET

.IDEAL WEATHER FOR

. VARSIW BOAT RACE

AT SEATTLE TODAY

New Washington Crew That
' Meets California Said to Be

Faster Than Other,

aFiiivalWalla Walla.illiam Given Great 'Support
The score: It. II. E.

by La Grande 2 6

Walla Walla ,; ..1 4
Jefferson Each Team

Gets Four Hits.
.

Batteries- - James and KJng; Greene
.

Fine Weather of This Week
(Causes 'Coaches To"' Give

and. Brown,
j '

Pendleton, Or., May ' 12.Pendleton
defeated Boise yesterday by th scoreCharges Terrific Grilling,- -A double down the third baee line In

the elxth Inning-- by Ward Irvine gave
the Jef frreon High achool team a 2 to
0 --victory over the Columbia university

of 4 to 3. Johnson s wllJness and
bunched hits gav McKune's .men a
victory. , .. ." .!All 'of the lnterscholaatlo trade andtoiiiers yeeiorany arternoon in tne last

field teams are taking advantage of the
The score: ,

' R. H. E.
Pendleton ...... . . . ...... i 7.3
Boise ............... w....... ..3 11 0

SPECIAL TRAIN
" for

Salem-- .

via -

Oregon Electric Ry.
Vi' .leaves .;"

JEFFERSON ST. PEPOT
' - - 2 P. M. -

good weather during the last three days
and are working their hardest to get

eat tame of the soholastlo ssaon. Yes
terday'a win puts Jefferson In direct
line for' the championship, which will
be decided Tuesday afternoon when the
blue and gold squad nine - meets the

8cttle, Wh.i Hay z2.Wlth Ideal
wfiAtlier conditions prevailing this
morning,' thars is every Indication that
the three mile race between the eights
of the Washington and California ea

will take place on Lake Wash.
Inffhin thla aftarrinnn 'Pha start will ha

- Batteries Berger and Byrnes; Johns
ton, Pittmatt and Gardr 'In the best possible shape for the an

nual meet Saturday afternoon on Mult

For Friday .
$1.50 grade

- WINES
Angelica, Port, Musca-- 1

tel and Sherry, special

;;;;:v:TSc;y:;'':
' $4.00 Whiskey ,

Superior quality. , rye .

Bourbon, special,' gal

$4.60
jBrandy
Pure California Bran-d- y,

special gallon v,

$4 00 Gin : r
Pure Jamaica Rum and ,

.Jjin, special ': '

Phon; Your Orders
"' Main 6499'

A-44- 99 v

Washington team,' a nomah field. The Columbia university North Yakima, Waah., May 21 TwoPitchers William and Bernhoffertnaria a ft ft'rtrtW a ahnft ftlatanna Jth home run by Krausa won yesterday'sathletes practiced on Multnomah field
yesterday and the entire squad looked

4 Vaf sa. tM. A i - - 4

wanted' on improved
properties;

We are also prepar-
ed to supply conserva-
tive investors with safe
mortgage or bond in-

vestments in amounts
to suit, each with com-

plete record of lien,
,

Banking Interest
paid on deposits await-
ing investment .

Commerce
Trust & Savings

; Bank
Cora a Tark and Morrison Its.

W. S. rear ....... .President
Lea A. 7ohason. Tie Presldeat
O. C. ortuneye..,...CaaWe
A. Welch GeowV.SaTls
r.W. Waters jr. B. Eolbrook

Open Saturday Even-
ings 6 to 8

of Leschl Park. 'The crews will finish wer 1 rt form yesterday, each al gam for Baker from the North yam
Immediately off the Madison Park dock. to be in the best of shape. --Walter

Mulrhead, one of Columbia's stsrs, has ma team. The score, was T to 6. In the
ninth, th locale were leading 6 to 4,

lowing but four blngles. Williams was
In danger but three Umes during the
gatfce, but was pulled out of the hole by

, A match race between the varsity boat
a bad ankle, but h. expectant to be when Krause put the ball out of the lotclub and the Vancouver boat eub wlu

precede the big event. These eights the sensational fielding of bis team strong again by Saturday afternoon. with one runner on the bags. In the
Coach Eastliam of the Jefferaonwill row a distance of JU' miles mates. A double play In the sixth In

nlng and . one In the ieventh out Co
lumbl&'s chance of a victory short Ir

school put his boys through a long, hardWashington Is heavier than their SaturdayMay24workout yesterday afternoon. Jeffer
son' team this season Is stronger thanvine's catching of high file was a dis

southern opponents, their average
weight being 174 H pounds and Califor-
nia 168. Captain Kd Taylor, varsity, is

eleventh , he slammed out the seconJ
drive. ' ..' ',' v " '

Th acore: R.H. E.
Baker ........... vV......,. :...7
North- - Yakima .....6 10 3

Batteries Woods. Krause and Cress;
Kile, Gordon and Stanley.

any of the track and field squacis which
have represented . th blue and gold
school, ' .

. the lightest man In the race. He weighs
ltd nounds.

The Lincoln athlete worked out for a

For tickets and reservations
l.l.i:-L-'.- . phone . J... :.

TR. RATCLIFFE
short time. Martin Hawkins put the

- Both orewe worked out en the lake
lest night. Washington rowed against
the second crew and after the two

tinct feature. He gathered in four diffi-
cult foul.

Stairhead's error of Klles' assist al-
lowed Watts to reach first In the sixth
after Robinson was out Wolfer singled
to right and - went to aecond oh the
throw to get Watts at third. Seeley .filed
to. centerfleld and Irvine put the game
away by 'Sending a double down the
third base line,, scoring two, : ',

The score: y .'
. COLUMBIA. JEKFERSOJf. i

Hill academy boy through the hard-
est workout of the season on Multnoma-

h-field after the Columbia boy bad
quit for th day. , ''

TOM JONES SPOUTING
AT THE-GUNBOAT- - AGAIN

' San Francisco, Cal., May 12. A flat
r Secretary Moose Club

; eights rowed even in several 15 see.
ond sprints, the regulars beat the sub- -

stltutes by two lengths in-- half a mile
ran The Washington athlete enjoyed tne

. Contbear, the Washington eoadh, who' offer to give Gunboat Smith "the entire
receipts of a second battls to entice him
Into another match with Jess Willard

best workout of the season on the field
at East Twelfth and . Davis streets.
Coach Veatch Is "prepplng" his boy as
much' aa possible in hopes of landing

vAB.H.PO.A. ' , ABIU.PO. A.
1 1- - 41 Robinson. c( 4 t o

'
Marshall 2350 "

''

9r v:

Knowlton, C. P. &'T. A.

Oregon Electric Ry.
' Marshall 920.

Is burled at Manager Jim Buckley here
second place in the meet today by Tom Jones, Willard' manager;

Manager BUI Hchmltt Will complete I am not anxloua to send the Gunner
t I OlWitti, f. 4 1 3
0 I llWolfor, 8I.. 4 1 1

1 1 He!, .. 8 0 1
0 0 0 lrTlnc, .., 8 1 9
0 0 ColTlti, If... 8 0 3!
0 4 0 Uk11I, Jb.. I Oil

Klles, 8bt. 1
N'lion, cf.. 4
Hornby, u. 4
Kt. Merle, e S
8. U'ell, r( 4
Mu'hcid. lb I
A. U'ell, If S
Brn'fr. p, 8
Colllus, 2b. I

the list of officials tonight. ,One change
has. been necessary In the officials on

ropeatedly against euch heavy odds,"
was Buckley's comeback, "but if Jones
will guarantee my fighter 310,000, thaccount of Schmltt being chosen as

starter in the O. A. dual meet mm0 l HfhMijr, rf...s 0 o
0 1 iWlUUau, p. 8 0 1 match 1 on." .

In Corvalll 8aturflay. , (; Jones was given until tonight to de

. his been tutoring in aquatics at was
for the past seven years, dur-

ing, which' time Washington, ha ,won
five' championships, admits that the

, California ' men hava shown Improve-
ment ' ,

Five of the men who will appear in
Washington's ahell will participate in

" their first intercollegiate " race when
they pull oers against the Golden Bear
ahell this afternoon. .Only three of the
oarsmen who rowed against California,
and Stanford will appear in today' line-
up. Tha new crew lowered the lake
record for three miles to 16 minutes, 13
second. The previous time for the three
miles on Lake Washington waa made
by the 1411 varsity orew which, fin-

ished the distanca in 16 minute and
18 seconds.

TAtir...;3o 4 27 inTotal ...80 4 24 The officials selected are: T. Morris cide whether ha will guarantee that
'amount. -..00000000 00Columbia

0 0 1 0 0 1 0 14 Dunne, referee; Pet Grant and J. J.
Oavln, timer; Graham Glass, clerk oftine .......

"I waa In dead earnest" said Jones; 000 00 2 0 0 1Jaff.raoB .
course; Martin Pratt,-- A.Hltl .1 9 I 9t0 8 0 0 4

Hum Wstte and Wolfer. Error Wolfer. Fred D Neffe. Harry Fiacher, Judge ot
finish; George Berta, George Phllbrook, r7A. Uunrall aod Mulrhssd. Two bate hits

Irvln. Bases on balls Off Willlsros i, off
Brohoffr 0. Btrurkout By Williams 6, by
Bwnboffrr 8. Double JilsysWolfsr to Watts
to Lodell. Colrln to Watte. Ift en bases

today, "when I made that proposition. I
will bet Buckley 15000 against 14000
that Willard .win if he start with
Smith again. The match, if it take
place, must be within 60 day."

WICK'S BIG HANDICAP

Coe McKenna, Seaton Taylor, Walter
Daley, field judges; Cass Campbell, Joe
Campbell, Inspectors, '

Columbia n.' Jefferson ,4. WlM pitch Wll.
nam. lime or game 1:30. umpire Ed.
ttsnkln. '

. - . i, GEORGE STOVALL GETS
IrVlBACK INTO BASEBALL CAUSE OF HIS DEFEAT

Brandt Wickersham, twice winner of 2
' t in t h i m l ii1 n " r Tfirrrthe Kata Tennis cup, suffered defeat I

In the spring handicap of the --Multno
(Called Pnss Leased Wire.)

St Louis, Mo., May 22. Ban
president of the American league, man club, yesterday Dr. Chlpman, re-

ceiving 15 6, was victor over the
champion. Wickersham' handicap of owetoday notified President Hedges of the
40. proved, to be too big for him.

Yesterday's results: DeNeffe beat
La dd. 2, 3; Chlpman beat Wicker

Bees Clont Wy to Third.
, Victoria,, a. C, My 2 J. Heavy flout-
ing by Mlka Lynch player yesterday
gave tha Victoria Bee a 10 to 1 vic-

tory over the Spokane Indian and
landed them In third place in the pen-

nant race.. Pitcher-- Toner and Rlsnerg
were touched up for 10 hit, eight of
them extra bagger.

riteher Albert, playing right field,
landed two ball out of the lot and

.I.vnch and Swain repeated the trick.
Pitcher Kantlehner banged out a triple.
Pawling doubled once and Lamb lined
out two similar hit, r Kantlehner was
In fin form, allowing but five hits.
Meek played first " base In place of

'Brooks. Th score: R. H. E.
Victoria 10 10 0

Spokane 1 5 : S

Batteries Toner, Rlsberg and Auer;
Kantlehner and Shea, : -

Browns that manager fftovall, suspend-
ed for a squabble with Umpire Fer-
guson, has been reinstated. Stovall
has ben suspended for three weeks.

. Johnson declared that Stovall must
make an apology to Ferguson and pay
a heavy fine. The amount of the fine
waa not stated.

Bayley Js Favorite.
i , "vlfd Prese Less Wire.)

Vancouver. B. C May Joe Bay-le- y

'of .Victoria, Canadian lightweight
champion, is the ruling favorite In the
betting on th 16 round championship
battle at. the new Brighouse arena on
Saturday evening. May 24, with Ernie
Barrleau, former aroateur lightweight
champion, ' as hi opponent. According
to a dlspatcA from Victoria, the cham-
pion's home city, fane are prepared to
meet the demands of Barrleau's sup-
porters for odds and theYe was con-
siderable speculation yesterday with
odds of 10 to I favoring the title holder.
Dlddy Bishop, of Tacoma will referee
the match. - 1

; A nickel sandwich Is a luxury in the'
eye of the man who ha only 4 cents.

sham, 3, 2; Norrls beat Mersereau,
2, 3: Kearna beat Young, 6, 2;

A. S. Frohman beat .M. C. Frohman,
2, 15-1- 2; Marlaa beat HerJman, 6,

4, 4; Kwlng beat Wood, 3-- 6, 10-- 8,

i; Harrigan beat L.usk, 1, 6-- 4; Smith
and Wakeman beat Knight and Kearna,
default; Mersereau and Taylor beat

Chris Mahoney was married yester-
day morning In the cathedral to Miss
Elizabeth Shlnn. cousin of Jimmy Shinn,
the Sacramento outfielder, by Father
McDevltt Miss Shlnn' home is in Sac

Harrigan and Rohr, default; Ladd and
Wheeler beat Kata and MoAlpln, 6,

6. 2; Norrls and Small beat Wood
ramento, Cal. and Hart, 2. 1.

Factory. Railroad and Agricultural Ac-

tivity Are the Factors Making for In-

creased Valuation in Hillsboro. ,

Kodakers!

SpecialsTl Well
That You
Knbw

that wa develop,
regardless of slxe

Pitai filmPacks for 85o and

For Friday
and Saturday Hillsboro is the center of a wealthy agricultural district is the home of the climax Milling

r T-t- -. i - - itr.i n: tl. r i oj u' i tl. t t t-- i - r--Kodak rilns, re- -
of alie.fardlesa for

10; 10 or 18 cs

for ISo.

ko., inc uaics vvaicr iripe vu., inc twyai juua vvorxs mc jcvcnresn rruic canning' co.,
The Pacific Coast Condensed Milk Company and many other important and growing indus--1

tries. Hillsboro has three transportation lines. The proposed tunnel will increase realty... .' i It 1 A A 1 a! at TTMI I

PALM OUTE SOAP
10c Cakes, special
Friday and Saturday, values ana materially snorien me running time oetween rortiana ana xiuiSDoro.And Remember

To Improve "Owl" storesto bring them to the highest possible, stand-

ard in every way the quality of goods, the service, etc., is our constant

aim.' "Owl" customers know how --steadfastly we adhere to our motto

the MOST of the BEST for the LEAST.

at, cake. '.that we are here
to answer ques.
tlons: to advise
you In your pic
ture-taki- ng and

ROSE WATER psf
AND GLiCERIXE
25c, 8 ot. bottle, spepicture- - m akin ; ;

"The Owl " Closes on Sunday Afternoons . cial, atto "snow you
how."- - as It were,
without charge. EXCURSIONIGB NEXTBetween the Hours of One and Six SEIDLITZ POWDERS,

25e box of 12 doable
4V powders at the spe

cial, box. ..........
HONEYCOMB WASHi
CLOTHS,
at the special 7
for.;,.. ..... ...

' SUNDAY
,

.jr.:.

MUSIC-LUN- CH

and AUTO RIDE

Two-Qua- rt

Fountain
Syringe
Special at

A Good
SOo size if HTXDS ,

HONEY and ALMOND
CREAM, fine for theBath Spray

mi i iai i . ,rtiavan.yyn

111

complexion and handsAt tke.

Special ABSORBENT COT-
TON, full pound pack.Be age Friday and Sat. ,19c Next Sunday we will take, 400 people to Hillsboro no more so secure your ticket at once,

to be sure of being with us. The train will leave Jefferson and Front Streets at 10:30 A. M.
Come. Bring your family and friends. . You'll enjoy the trip. Round trip 50c

urday at the special. .

BROMO SELTZER
the 50c size offered

Ions; and
f 1 1 any faucet.
Iflokeled metal
parts. Ask for Ko..
.60.' Bpaelai Trl-- --

day as! Saturday
at r

here Friday and Sat.,
urday at the special.. ,

50c SIZE PEBECO59c the widely advertised

An exceptional value in a
household Syringe. Of white
rubber, with three hard rub-

ber pipes, metal shut-of- f and
liberal length of rapid flow
corrugated tubings . Ask for.
the. ''Challenge." Friday and
Saturday only can this syr-

inge be purchased at ja

and widely used Tooth ,
arid Up for Fine Homesites
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

Right in the Heart of Town
Paste, special.-- .

CHARLES FLESH,Straw Hat Cleaner FOOD builds up the
Enough to clean )A"the special. . .4:7C

wasted tissue i the 60c
" size at the special . . . .

"OWL" WITCH,
Ten Hats for...

HAZEL, double dis.
tilled, full strength..
40c qt. size at special'nay

Our property is right in the center of Hillsboro is just one block from the Courthouse--is
right on the P., R. & N., the Southern Pacific Electric Extension and a block from the

Ofegon Electric. It is completely surrounded by attractive high-clas- s homes its future is
assured the prices will double of this there is no dispute. Investigate now. Don't wait
until the choicest-stie- s are gone and prices have increased. Reserve a lot today, subject to
your approval next Sunday. " - ,

pniLLirs' MILK
MAGNESIA a house.

For Friday arid Saturday
Spaol Prices Apply oa X.B. rurohasss Only.

25c lb. Jelly Beans Vlft
special, pound . ..... .... .IvC

hold medicine t the 50c.
size at the special.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC I25c lb. Boston Baked Beans - 1C
l his Kubberset Shaving t. n rn
Brush. Special at ... . . . . . wS
W inches lonar. white bristles, nickel nolisl!ief hard.

BLOOD PURIFIER:special, pound
$1 size at the special
Friday and Saturday.iC- -f wood handle in mahogany finish. On Friday and Satur-,IJ-Cf

day only witt this "Rubberset" Brush be offered iton;
25c lb. Peppermint Lozenges "

special, pound . . , . . . . .'. . ......... Small First Payment
Very Easy Termsthe special . ; , . , . . . LVC - ' ' ;35c lb. Chocolate Raisins- -.

special, pound . . ....... , . WC ,

50e lb; Jordan Almonds O ft -
at the special, pound 7 C

25c lb, IXer Tan CbocolatM,.
at the special, " " on
pound. ..... til . . ... . .6lC assaH mm m i --m. ui.if n n n n a I f jMSk. ar I I ,. .... jifg-r---

f ta 77 II l!f( IJV1 box IJggelt's Fruit Cordials

. .cm .i
, w

fcjaw Aaf aSasaAaBaMtaSaaMsasTaSkhBBBl aasl .

UoD at the apodal, box. .f DC
PHONE MAIN 8770 . POIiTLA!;DBroadway 00 FIFTH ST.a nd ; Waah in g t oil

HIHjt23HHHHHtBIHB03 1892. Bghteen Stores on the Padflc, Coast OOHHHlZlO ra sanaari


